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Minutes Student Government Association
January 26, 1999
Call to
Order:

Vice Presidenl Chad Lewis called the regular mceling of the Student Government Associalion
to order 81 5:27pm in the Congressional Chambers of the Downing University Center.

Roll Call: Vice Presidenl of Administration Matt Bastin called roll. Those members absent included:
Sara Burkhart, Jaqueline Ayers, Jeremey Holman, Sarah Duckworth, Julie Phillips, Lisa Ruble,
Will iam Jones, Sarah Kreicher, Julia Raymer, Melissa Layne, Healher Hagen, Duan Wright,
Charles Rogers, Kathleen Speicher, and Missy McKiniis. Special Guest in attendance was
Regent Joy Grambling.

•

Minutes :

It was moved and seconded to suspend with the reading of the minutes. Motion approved.

Officer
Reports:

President. Stephan ie Cosby - President Cosby encouraged everyone to attend Friday's regents
meeting, especially anyone considering running for the office of president. Stephanie allowed
for discussion on student fees and she received many responses. Stephanie encouraged
everyone to attend the retreat this weekend and she looks forward to seeing everyone there.
Executive Vice Presiden!' Chad Lewis Chad reported that he did not have the numbers for
Provide-A-Ride. The Vice President ask for volunteers to man the phone-a-thon for high
school seniors next week.
Vice President of Finance, Carleton Ruminer - The Vice President announced the previous
account balance stood at $26,421.84. Expenditures for the week totaled $2999.30, which
leaves the account balance al S23,422.54.
Vice President of Public Re lations, Cassie Manin - Cassie rem inded everyone of Bowl for
Kid's Sake on Feb. 91b and anyone still wanting to participate to see her.
Vice President of Adm inistration. Mati Bastin - Matt announced that open posit ions were on
the seconds. Anyone still needing a notebook or T-shirt please see Matt. The Vice President
reminded Congress members of the new attendance policy and the requirement to attend one
hall government meeting a month. Matt closed his report by going over the details of the
retreat this weekend.

Committee Academic Affai rs - Larry announced that his committee has up for first reading tonighl a bill
Reports : asking SGA to sponsor Facuhy Appreciation Day and he encouraged everyone' s support.
Legislative Research - Dwight's committee decided to sponsor two pieces of legislation which
will be com ing up for first reading ton ight.

•

Public Relations - Amanda Cole thanked her comminee for the great attendance today. Her
cGmm ittee discu~~ed "Coming Home" and the bull ... lin boards, Amanda looks fomard to
working with everyone at the retreat.
Student Affairs - Camp Fair. Camp Fair, Camp Fair is what Chairman Hatton stressed, He
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a~k:!d for volunteers next Thursday Feb. 4d1 to help set up everything. Tim also is looking
forward to the retreat and s ett in~ goals for th is s.. mcs'er.
CM1 P II~ Improvements Ctuinllan t-. !att Bog:!.rd said thl!.t h is committee h:lS discussed the
status on the ashtrays, placing emergency phones on South Campus, repairing the faulty doors
111
on the 4 floor of Grise, Habitat for Humanity, and improvement in the parking zones. He
encourages everyone to attend his meetings and help improve WKU's campus.

Hillraisefs - Sally is working hard on getting through the basketball season and she still needs
more volunteers to help her at the games. Anyone interested in promoting school spirit needs
to come on Monday's at six for her meetings.
Academic Potter College, Jason Nemes - No Report
Council:
Ogden CoJlege, Mandy Coates - No Report
Business College. Open - No Report
Education College, Christen Gibbs - No Report
Graduate College, Ooen - No Report

C.O.A.

No Report

Special
Orders:

Chief Justice Ryuan Morrison swore in new congress members. The following people were
swore in: Autumn Holloway, Jennifer Englert, Jason Cole, Tyler Bronger, Katie McConathy,
Jill Goh, and Tom Revo.

Unfinished No Business
Business:
8ill99·1-S Faculty Appreciation Day was read for first reading.
New
Business: BiI199·2-S Purchase of Reference Materials was read for first reading.
8ill99-3-S Purchase ofPaper Shredder was read for first reading.
Announce- There will be a senior campaign meeting held in DUC 226 tonight.
ments:
Committee Heads will meet with Laura on Thursday at 6:00pm. Lady Toppers have a home
game on Saturday.
Adjourn- Joe Morel made a motion to adjourn the meeting and it was seconded . Motion was approved
men!:
and meeting was adjourned at 6:07pm.
Respectfully Submitted,

M:::J~~n c;1a2JL

VP of Administration, 1998-1999

